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tUtslegmi missions.

(Prom Wesleyan Notices.)

Canada.
NEW INDIAN MISSION.

Whilst occupying all our Stations, and 
■upplyiog them efficiently with Missionaries. 
Teachers, and Interpreters, we have ventur
ed to commence an entire new Mission, 

mongst a most destitute tribe of Indians at 
Garden River, on the north shore of Lake 
Huron. In the village at the mouth of the 
river there are about two hundred and eighty 
resident Indians ; hut it is a place ol great 
resort by those who live to the north. The 
Missionary and Teacher have received a 
hearty welcome by the Chiefs and the 
people, who have clieerfully ceded as much 
land as is needed for the use of the Mis
sion. A good squared log-house is just 
completed, through the energy and skill of 
Mr. M’Dougall. The next effort must he a 
house which will serve the double purpose 
of sanctuary and school. The parente of 
children here are very anxious that their 
children should be taught to read and write. 
There are about fifty who are prepared to 
join the school as soon as it is opened.— 
Amongst the whole ol this band there were 
but two persons found who had any right 
perceptions of God, or who prayed to Him 
as the Great Spirit. These'had acquired 
their knowledge from transient visits to 
other Stations, where the light ol the Gospel 
shines, the rays of which had fallen and 
rested upon their minds With these two 
exceptions, the whole band, and thousands 
and tens of thousands beyond them, are in 
a state of gross darkness, pollution, misery, 
and death. The Missionary appointed to 
this remote Station can converse partially in 
their language, and, by agreement, is to de
vote himsell to tho acquisition ol it, so as to 
preach to the people, in their own tongue, 
the glories of the gospel.

THAN8LATION8 INTO OJIBWAY.

Some progress hat recently been made in 
translations. The First Catechism, in Mun- 
cey, is in the hands of the primer. At a 
meeting of the Missionary Board some days 
since, a Resolution was passed to print an 
edition of the Oneida Hymn-^ook. Mr. 
Sickles forwarded to me the manuscript* for 
this, some eighteen months ago. We were 
waiting for our means to enlarge, before wc 
could with safety incur ;he expense. The 
book will be got out as speedily as possible. 
The translation of hymns into the Ojibwav, 
to form an addition to those which have 
long been in use, is being effected through 
the Rev. Thomas Hurlburt, who has spent 
more than twenty years in the Indian work. 
So thoroughly does he understand the Ian- 
guage, that it is a subject of surprise to the 
Indians themselves, to bear him pray and 
and preach in “ their own tongue." 
They say, '* He is an Indian in a white 
man’s akin." He speaks with lively emo
tion of the kindly treatment received from 
you, during the time he acted under your 
authority and direction in the north-west ; 
and declares that no inducement could have 
allured him away, had he had not been com
pelled to seek a milder dim», for the resto
ration of his own and Mrs. Hurlburt’* 
strength, and the actual preservation ol life

NEW INDIAN MANUAL LABOUR SCHOOL.

In some of my former communications, I 
mentioned the desirableness of having a 
third Indian Manual Labour School. The 
distance between the bands at the north 
from the Institutions now worked by us si 
Alderville and Mount Elgin, and the little 
intercourse and sympathy shown by them 
to the people resident at these Stations, are 
among the reasons to be assigned for its 
erection. They have a splendid tract of 
land still unsurrendered to the Crown ; an 
immense tongue of eighty miles in length, 
and averaging twenty-five in width, washed 
by the waters of Lake Huron on the south, 
and by those of the Georgian Bay and 
Owen’s Sound on the north, where it is 
designed to erect a third school. Airange
ments have been made with the Indian De
partment, for a sum to be passed annually 
in this contemplated work. If a grant of 
£500 could be made by the Wesleyan Mis-
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sionary Society, for this noble enterprise, 
no appropriation could be more consistent 
with our obligations aed duties, promoting 
at once the temporal and eternal welfare <d 
a people, once the sole proprietors of this 
magnificent country.—Ret. Enoch Wood.

The Widow’s Will : A Trie Tale.
BY BEV. A. M. SCOTT.

It was a bitter night. The snow had been 
falling in fleecy flights during the greater 
portion of the day, end the cold was so in
tense that little business of any kind had 
been prosecuted by the industrious and en
terprising citizens of the village. Night 
had succeeded day. The snow and sleet 
were still descending, and the spirit of the 
storm seemed to howl around the house, 
and through the fields and orchards and lor- 
esis, and among the distant mountains.

Mr. Rowland had returned from his 
counting-house at an earlier hour than usu
al. Supper had been served, and the fami
ly had gathered around the sparkling fire. 
The children,, had been put to bed m an ad
joining aparjment, and the infant was sleep
ing in the cradle under ilie immediate noiice 
of ns mother. Mr. Rowland was reading 
a newspaper, and as the fitful blast moaned 
around his commodious dwelling, lie would 
make some remarks relative to the severity 
ol the weather. Mrs. R. was parting the 
flaxen curls upon the head of the slei ping 
babe, and occasionally she imprinted the 
warm kiss ol affection upnu its ruddy cheek.

Suddenly some one rapped at the door. 
It was opened, when a liuie girl of about 
seven years old was admitted. Her scanty 
dress was tattered and torn, a ragged quilt 
thrown arotiAl her slender shoulders, and a 
pair of miserable old shoes upon her feet 
She was almost frozen.

“ You are the widow Watkins’ little 
daughter ?" said Mrs. Rowland, inquiring-
'y-

The little girl answered in the affirma
tive, and added that her Ma was sick, and 
wished Mr. Rowland to step over and see 
her, for she thought the would surely die.

Mr. Rowland owned the place on which 
the sick woman resided She was very in
digent, ami Inn poorly aide to pay the ex
travagant rent which ilie unfeeling owner 
exacted. The properly was once her hus
band's, or rather her own ; being a gift 
from her father on the very day of her wed
ding. Mr. Walkms was wealthy when a 
young man, and was educated for the bar, 
and no one seemed more likely to be suc
cessful in his profossiun. r He and Mr Row
land were early associates. The latter, a 
few years before the period at which we 
now find him, had commenced the .nefarious 
traffic in ardent spirits — had grown null— 
had induced. Watkins to drink — made linn 
drunk, and bv degrees a drunkard ; and 
when the poor besotied victim was unable

excessive labour, want of proper nourish
ment, and exposure, had well nigh worn 
her out, and she was fast sinking into the 
grave, where the weary are at rest. No 
one had been near her ; no one seemed to 
care for her ; in fact it was not known even 
to her nearest neighbours that she was sick 

Mr. Rowland felt anxious only for Ins 
rent, there being at that time a small sum 
due. And perhaps it is owing to that cir
cumstance that he so readily consented to 
accompany the little girl to the room of her 
sick mother. He drew on his overcoat, 
tied a woollen comforter round his neck, 
drew on his gloves, and taking his umbrel
la, sat out through the drilling snow and 
sleet, and bent his way to the widow’s 
uncomfortable home.

net. M. Perregauz had observed the 
of the rejected clerk, and be wisely ihoj? 
that the man who would stoop to pjcfc 
pin, under such circumstances, was —IV 
ed with the necessary qualities for a eoJ 
economist ; lie read in that single a« * 
parsimony an indication of a great finanein
mind, and he deemed the acquisition of aelh
a one as wealth itself. Before the day had 
closed Laffitte received a note fmai |k, 
banker. “ A place,” it said, “ j, 
for you at my office, w hich you nuy uh 
possession of to-morrow." The banker Wl| 
not deceived in his estimate of the chan 
1er of Lalfiite, and the young clerk whh, 
displayed a talent and aptness for his *j||. 
mg that procured his advancement from ibt 
clerk to the cashier ; from a cashier to , 
partner ; and from a partner to the headHe found her lying on a miserable bed

of straw, with her bead slightly tlevaied, i pmpi letor of the first banking-house in p, 
the'only chair belonging to her house being j ris. He became n deputy, and then pu,,, 
placed under her pillow. She was pale and dent of the council of ministers. What a 
ghastly, and evidently near the hour of dis- j destiny lor the man who would stoop to 
solution. Mr. Rowland being sealed on a 1 pick up a pm !—Merrytreat tier's Anicdota 
rude wooden stool, she said, in a feeble but ! »/ Minrs. 
decided lone of voice, —— ■ '■* '■ ' —— - ■ » i

“ I have sent for you, sir, to pay -me a 
visit, that 1 may make you the heir to my 
estate. My estate? 1 know you are rea
dy to ask wliai estate I have to bequeath.
And well may you ask that. I was once 
happy. This house was once mine; it was 
my father’s gift—my wedding portion 1 
had horses and oxen, and cows and sheep, 
and orchards and meadows, 
that induced my 
drink.
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Tilt: KXISTENCK OK THE HUMAN MIND.
Man is capable of living 'rovernedky ream : 

' 1 was you | brutes are governed by inti tiui ire imjmlstt. X'e 
poor erring husband to ! merely instinctive tie-t ens can exist without ia> 

It was you who placed before him : pulses. If we view instinct as an active priwi
the liquid poison, and pressed hint to take : I* 1*1"- 11 's utterly inijmssible that we can detach it 
it. ’Twaa you that took away my Imrses , lr°!", i,!\ dependency upon these imp.,he, by 

. i , . i ii , i which it is rendered visible. It acts under theand cows, and meadows and orchards, and i ,* ... * | dominion ol impulses : and this instinctive action
my own home. 1 was you that ruined my j (.an have no existence unless impelled byfoiei-w
peace, destroyed my husband, and in t he | causes. Animals, it must be admitted, act from
very noon ol life sent him down to a drunk- ! impulses ; yet they cannot be impelled, at the 
ard’s dishonoured grave. ’Twas you that ; same time, by contrary impulses, although they 
made me a beggar, aud cast my ooor starv-I may different. Nor can any impelling
in,, babes upon the charity of 'a pitilesi, I Ci,l,<t* ul>rc ,h‘;m, '? ‘?.n aotio" “"‘rary to Ac

,, il..' .. ' preservation ot their lives, ami the propagationworld. I have nothmç ell lint these ran- . • , .. p - i ot their species. Animals seem to he so ran
ged qtidls , them you do not wain yet I ^ shm-led bv the Almighty, tli. t they must news- 
Iiave determined lo bequeath you my estate. | furilv be governed l>y thé strongest impulses. 
They are the tears that I have sited — lears i Man can disiint/nieh b-lirent moral oool md 

have caused. Take this vial ; j f it : brutes cannot. This is self-evident Aw
gimviits, therefore, on either side, would be 
superfluous.

that you have
wear it about your vile psisnu ; and when 
hereafter you present lbe flowing bowl to 
ibe lips ol a husband and father, remember 
that you are inheriting another vial vl 
widow’s tears.

An hour more and ihe poor widow, the 
widow of a llionsaml sorrows, the once j enee between man and brutes; the great gulf 
favoured child of fortune, the once lovely j "k'eli they cannot piss over ’ 
and wealthy bride, the once affectionate I h must, then, of necessity follow, that ■«» 
wife and devoted young mother, lay cold and , 1“'/"'^ °Wf°r ; whm"1
senseless in death, and her soul had been j 
summoned |o that G

Man is capable of knowing, loving, and diet
ing bis Maker ; but animals are incapable of 
either. Man is capable of enjoying the appro
bation of God ; the inferior animals are not — 
Mr. Wesley says, •* This is the specific difler-

liad been j A> an eloquent writer observes : “.From what 
d w ho has said, has already lieen said, there can be no doubt 

Vengeance is mine, and 1 will repay.” j that brutes, in addition to pure instinct, posse*
•n« e : like as tliev have sens?, seiis»-

Talr of a Pin.
In art enrlv mouili of the year 1*78, with 

a tolerable education, and with many ualii-

! also intcliigei... ,_____......---------
j lions, perceptions, memory: I hey "compare their
I recollections and perceptions ; they judge, and 

h ive 'he [tower ol willing. Hut it must be re
marked that, in animals, all these facts are roo
tlet tel with, if not dependent on. nhvsical mirai qualifications lor a financial life, Jacques ........ - .....— i--------- ■ - . • ,

Laffitte was seeking for a situation as a ! We act upon them ; but itu.
,.c,i, it— i>. ,t i ■ i i . i i i i blows, cries, modifications of the von e, gvwun?,Jerk. He l -il I. gh hones and a fight „ lVt, The ineffectual training ot Iks

to pay Ins debts, contracted mostly for rum, } heart, for lie brought with him a letter of, l)rutl. m.ver advances bvvond this. It 1ms wni-
liut partly hy neglecting bis professional 
duties, he, Ins former Associate, Ins pretend
ed friend, his destroyer, was die first to de
cry and oppress him. IIis horses and oxen 
were sold by the sheriff", next Ins household 
and kitchen furniture were seized, and 
finally a mortgage was given to Rowland 
upon the homestead ot the drunkard, to se
cure the rum-dealer in the payment of a 
pitiful balance m Ins favour.

This calamity did not check the prodigal 
career of the inebriate. He still quaffed 
the liquid poison, and still did the heartless 
dealer hold out inducements to prevail up
on him to sink lower into wretchedness and 
shame. A few weeks after, he was one 
morning found dead in the street. He had 
left the grocery at a late hour the preced
ing night, in a stale of intoxication. The 
night was dark, and he probably missed his 
way—fell into a gutter—found hiinsdf un
able to get out—and) being stupified with 
rum, he went to sleep and froze to death.

Rowland in a short time foreclosed the 
mortgage, and the home of the drunkard’s 
wile became the legal properly of the man 
who had destroyed her peace, and reduced 
her to beggary and want. He permitted 
her to remain on the premises, exacting an 
extravagant rate of reut. Mental anguish,

introduction to M. Perregaux the Swiss j lions, but not ideas ; intelligence, but not reitv 
B inker. Bui with all Ins sanguine antici
pai ions and golden day, dreams, he was 
bashful and retiring. It was with a trem
bling heart the young provincial appeared
behue the Parisian man of bonds and guld ; 
he managed to explain the purpose ol Ins 
vi-it, and presented Ins letter of recom
mendation. 'I lie banker quietly read the 
unie. “ It is impossible," said he, as he 
laid it aside, ** that I can find room for you 
ai present ; all my offices are full ; should 
there lie a vacancy at a future time, I will 
see what can be done ; in the meantime, I 
advise you to seek elsewhere, as it may be a 
Considerable period before I shall be 
able to admit you.” Away went sunshine 
•ltd prosperous visions ! Disappointed and 
gloomy, poor Jacques left the presence of 
the polite banker. As he crossed, with 
downcast eyes, the court-yard of the noble 
mansion, he observed a pin lying on the 
ground ; his habitual habits of frugality, 
amidst his disappointment, were still upon 
the watch ; he picked up the pui and stuck 
it into the lappel of his coat. From that tri
vial action sprang his future greatness ; that 
one single act of frugal care and regard for 
little things opened the way to a stupend
ous fortune. From the window of his cabt-

liere it may Ik asked, what is meant W 
lion ? It may he defined, the study of mind J 
means of mind ; or the knowledge ol 
bv means of thought. The intelligence

lion. Man alone is capable of reflection ; »i 
here it may he asked, what is meant by resec
tion : 
means
by mea..., ----- ...
brute does not lead it to know or coinpre 'cnai 
own nature. Man alone comprehends Ins |Blr 
ligencc and judges his actions: hence it |j> * 
he is a moral being ; and be is such, bc'-aa**. 
is conscious of his thoughts, and judge» WJ* 
Here then we have evidence of man’s superior.- 

The difference which actually exist» bet* 
man and the animal creation is clearly |'Pecl- 
in scripture. Solomon says, as rendered ’ 
Clarke, “ Who considereth the immortal 
ot the sons of Adam, which asvendeth ; it ■ 
above ; and the spirit or breath of *“c ^
which descemleth ; it is downwards unt 
earth” ; that is, it tends to the earth only- ^ 
the inspired writer most evidently make» ^ 
sential difference between the human 60® ^ 
that of brutes. He did not believe they 
same kind of spirit, and the same final **’ 
some materialists and infidels assert. »

But it may be asserted, by the *~.T<**qC| 
materialism, that brute creatures think. ^ 
we do not deny : and, for anything we know ^ 
the contrary, they may exist in a future fta • 
Some eminent Divines, who were soun<%/” J. 
faith, have been of this opinion. The **«»• 
Edmondson, M. A., says, “Among *h®se* 
be sufficient to name the ingenious Dr. injeeg 
and thc venerable John Wesley. But


